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And install Goulds
quality water systems

with Dependability

Arnold's
Well Drilling &

Pump Service
Phone Arnold Philbeck

739-4315

Oak Grove Road

Kings Mountain, N. C.

i NOTICE TO }
! Having qualified as Executrix

| of the Estate of Florence Cans-
|ler, Deceased, late of Cleveland
"County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
{claims against the estate of said
| decedent to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 19th
day of May, 1971, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

| mediate payment to ithe under-
| signed.

 

1970.
LOUISE C. KIBLER,

| Executrix
107 Rosewood Avenue

{ Kings Mountain, N. C.

| GRORGE B. THOMASSON
| Attorney-AtLaw

| 102 W. Mountain Street
Kings Mountain, N. C.

11:19-12:10

 

WHERE CAN YOU GET THOSE

BEAUTIFUL AVON GIFTS?

Call 482-2711. Better yet, be-
come an AVON Representative
and sell them to many others
who want to buy them. Call
482.2711. 

 

 

   
 

 

 
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
Good Pay and All Benefits For Full Time Employees

Experienced Weavers and Fixers Only

Apply Office — Mon. Thru Thurs. 10 a.m. to 4 p-m.

LAMBETH CORPORATION
(Across from New High School)

(Equal Opportunity Employer)

This 17th day of November,|!

CARD OF THANKS

1 thank all the
friendg during

family anc

Mountain.

Mrs. Carl H. Carpenter

9253 Past Key West Street

Temple City, California

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C,

LAME DUCKS AND LOST
WEEKENDS

|
1... One must urge that Congress,

my bereavement aware of the multiple urgencies|lame duck session is
for theirkind exuressions of cym- facing it, will legislate now with weekend.”
pathy shown me while in Kingsia minimum of bickering and fil-

[ibuster, a maximum of quick ac
‘complishment.

This ‘may not happen in the
current “lame duck” session. the
firet since the Korean war (save

a brief Senate-convening to cen
sor ‘Sen. Joe MdCarthy). Some

“holdover legislators, defeated in
 

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME OF
JOY AND BILLS

Accentuate the joys, eliminate

the bills by becoming an
AVON Representative in your

neighborhood. Call now:

Ruth Swofford, Rt. 8, Box 341,

Shelby, N. C. 28150 or Call
482-2711.

the Novemberelections, may just
fly off on their last junkets at

taxpayer's expense. Others could

{rr th, campaign's acrimony

in their conduct.

But Congress needs to remem-

[ber that voters will ponderits o-

verall conduct they are shrew-
der than once upon a time, they

| have longer memories, they are
 

{more concerned. In America’s ad’
jversary system, with two parties

 

GETTING

MARRIED?

Have Your Wedding

Pictures Made

In Beautiful Natural

COLOR

TATRAST ROS

SPINET - CONSOLE PIANO
Wanted responsible party to

take over spinet piano. Easy
terms. Can be seen locally.

Write Credit Manager, P. O.
Box 2441, McClellanville, South
Carolina 29458. 12:17-31pd

 

{Tape Recording

   

 

 

 

  

 

  
BODEN ENTERPRISES,INC.

(Formerly Mustdhg Oil Co.)

"PHONE 482-5511
For Home Delivery Of

FUEL OIL & KEROSENE

Our Trucks Are Radio-Dispatched For Quick

Delivery. Lockheed Printed Delivery Tickets

lc GALLON DISCOUNT FOR CASH

We also are affiliated with Stone Heating Co. and

install gas, electric, oil furnaces and do repair work

on all model furnaces. 
 

East Alabama Avenue

 

WANTED
Experienced Knitters for Second and Third Shifts

APPLY IN PERSON

(formerly Aladdin Knit Mills)

Kings Point Knitting, Inc.
(Equal Opportunity Employer)

BessemerCity, N. C.

10:1522   
 

WANTED
Experienced Foster Winder Tenders

‘and Service Help interested in working

REGULARLY and six days per week.

Excellent pay and benefits. Call at

Personnel Office.

A

XY

It ‘MeNellSpinning Co.
(Old Gamble Mill Location)

Bessemer City, N. C. 

potentially dangerous side -
effects. They are marked “by
prescription only” and should
be taken only under profes-
sional supervision, cautions the
Pharmaceutical Mfg. Assn.

One can understand that a
complex chemical drug, while

having a desired beneficial ef-
fect on one part of the body
may, however, 1

 
upset an im-

another part of the body. Your
doctor and pharmacist are a
professional team to be con-

sulted before any drugs are
|} taken, to avoid possible dan-
|} gerous side effects.

After yoo sew your doctor,

bring your prescription to

| Griffin
Drug Store

il portant chemical balance inj

|} of Your Wedding

By LEM LYNCH In Color
{§ Picture Story

’ Also MadePhotographer CARLISLE
: STUDIOAlso Selection of Wedding fia 5S, Lefoatc

Albums {] Shelby, N.C.
|§ Phone 487-4621

PH. 482-1720 487-7503)! - ie .

] f
| Weelly

| Health,
i y/o

i By WILSON GRIFFIN
| Many health giving drugs have

ONLY 3 ;

" $139.95
completewr wpecial
12"bar and MeCuiloch

smooth-cut chein,

+ Power unit weighs enly
62 Ibs.

+» Mastergrip handle on top
for one-hand eentrol —
safer tool

«Cuts an 8" log In 8-seconds.
+ Cuts a cord of firewood fast.

+ Cuts the cost of Hving on
do-it-yourself projects. Pic-
nic tables,furpiture, ote, 

 

Also see Mini Mae 6 Auto.
matic with 14" bar and auto-
matic chain oiling. Only $159.95 

 

 

The USS North Carolina, bat-
i tleship of Worlq War 11 fame,
was the first of the new dread-
noughts built by the U.S Navy
prior to and during the war.

bp”

 

          
u

1 « KINGS
hatvrAx.

® ROCK 

Kings Mountain
Farm Center

! 126 W. Gold St.
Phone 739-5111

December 11 & 12

vying for support,

to be political sparring and hon
there is hound |

est debate. But the legislators can |

assure, if they will, that even a

no “lost

Congress left much work behind
{when it recessed October 11: fi

nal action on six appropriation
{ bills; the all-important welfare
reform; trade policy; defense

spending: the SST; the Presi-

dent's veto of the bill limiting
campaign expenditures,

Both parties will be girding leg-

islation for 1972. President Nixon

has his game plan, which envis

ages the Vietnam war ended and

economic recovery

| politica)

in full swing |
by then. Th, Democrats will seek |
to depict Mr, Nixon and his par
Ly na lecting vital domestic

problems,
as

One

some of
can expect that a four:
Democratic presilential

possibilities Senators Muskie,
Humphrey, Kennedy, and Mec!

‘Govern will push rational |

health insurance, aid to city cor
es, bigger pollution drives, and

wage-price control, Immediately

in thy lame duck session the

Democrats will try to override |
the Nixon veto on campaign:

spending limitation,

This lame durk session happen-

ed, in part, because the Senate

anguished so long over Camho-

dia. It is also indication that the

press of issues requires a longer
legislaiive year. Las; year Con-

gress met for 355 days, ore

the longest sessions since World
War II.

   

So there is stressed the need
for organizational reform the

updating of procedures SO

that Congress can act with dis-

! patch. A Congress survey by this

newspaper finds strong support

in both Houses for reform em

bracing chairman-choosinz, sen-

jority, campaign financing, fili-

busters, ethics. Congress must

realize that a lot of people are
woridering if it is truly in tune
with these times able to func

tion at all effectively. It must

prove, by constructive conduct,

| that it is indeed a viable institu-
tion.

Christian Science Monitor

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED

Despite the North Vietnamese’

refusal to grant an interview,

the group of North Carolinians -
mostly Charlotteans — who jouw

neyed to Paris with four tons of

letters may réturn home knowing

their mission has been accom-
plished. The North Vietnamese
could not have failed to he im-

pressed: Not so much that some

of

large firms, principally Jefferson|
Standard Broadcasting Co., gave

of their resources to spur the
“Write Hanoi” campaign but

that some 380,000 persons, most-
ly in the Piedmont, were enough
involved in the war and its pris-

oniers to take a few minutes

write, asking that POW's

treted humanely.

The ultimate effect of the cam-

to

be

paign is, of course, unknowable.|

There is, however, evidence that
the North Vietnamese are acute-

ly sensitive to American public

opinion. Names of some ¢!° the

prisoners have been released by
Hanoi apparently as a result of

other letter writing campaigns.

Hopefully, we shall see somefa-
vorable results of this campaign,
It is difficult to see how a person,
or country, coull remain unmov-
ed at the fact that almost 400,000
private citizens careq enough ‘to

! write, and got involved,
' The Charlotte News

DANCE FRIDAY And SATURDAY NIGHT

MOUNTAIN SUPPER CLUB
(Formerly The Executive Club)

.

® SOUL

By Request

Open Daily at 5 P.M. Except on Sunday

Dining Room Open at 5:30

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Under New Ownership and Management

Dance Friday and Saturday Night 9 ‘til 3

Featuring "THE REVOLUTIONS"

“The Best Dance Band Around”

Continuing a Dance Contest With Prizes to the Best Dance Couples

Trophies To Be Awarded To The Winners

Past and Present Executives Members Invited

® COUNTRY

 

PICKING BETTER
POSTMASTERS

It is doubtless true that Presi

dent Nixon is an instinctive poli

tician who loves politics, But in

one thing he has shown himself
less politically motivated than

any of his predecessors in office

This is in his important and ad
mirable step of ending
tice of appointing postmasters fo

the pra

reasons,

For decades, the practice of re
warding political service by nam

ing so-and:so to a postmastership
wis one of the main avenues of
political patronage. While it may
not have greatly harmed the post.

al service, it certainly did little

to improve it. Furthermore, this

practice was a denial of the fun
damental democratic principle

that men should be chosen on

merit and influencenot on

Postmaster General Winton M.
Blount will appoint what

are said to be the first merit
chosen, nonpolitical  postmasters

S00)

iQ Page. 5
in America’s history. And event-

ually, if this admirible practice
is kept, the nation’s 32,000. post.
masterships will all be filled in
this way. We should like to see
a similar system introduced in
other walks of public life where,
when civil service is not at stake,
political considerations too offen
dictate the choice of sheer bumbl-

 

President Nixon has set an ex-
ellent example In this.

Christian Science Monitor

ALL SEATS ALL SHOWS 50c SHOWS DAILY 3-57 9—SAT. 1.3 5-7-9 SUN. 1:30-3:30-9:00
FRI. SAT.THUR.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES Presants

GLEN CAMPBELL
KIM DARBY

«HAL WALLIS..........

Tr
JOE NAMATH

TECHNICOLOR®
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE [Glew

TETRII0

 

JOHN GLEN KIM
WAYNE - CAMPBELL - DARB

HAL  SUN. MON. TUES.

HvSA
THE ADVENTURERS

RATED (R)

ADULT ONLY LATE SHOW

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ONLY 10:30 P.M.

“K.O. SUZETTE"
RATED (X) ALL SEATS

81.00
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Plan your family r

Beautiful, distincti
Spanish guitars.
braced, and beau

*'Scotchgarded
Thick, buoyant,
reversible too - 

GATHER ROU

Massive solid Oak frames

for stain resistance. . .

yolyfoam cushions

1 longer wear. Tables are

overlays. Choose yours today

COOPER'S FURNITURE CO.
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TABLES - EACH

oom, den, or play
ve, and as

tifully finished in dark

are luxurious
solid

for top value -

210 S. RAILROAD AVE.

ND AT CHRISTMAS

6-CUSHION SETTEE. .
MATCHING CHAIR . . .
PLATFORM ROCKER.

room around Spanish nsplied furniture.

s click ing castanets anc

prciiy 2s oii ely carved properly

Spanish-Oak finish,

water based stains wi

comfortable.
ak with detailed carved

modestly priced.
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as romantic as

overs are
e ight off.
They are
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A yard or so of material—and almost 200 years of
determination—make an American Flag.

dreams and

We honor that flag when we value the heritage it represents.

We defend it when we strengthen our freedoms by using them.

AM this is part of what our
become responsible citizens.

Many educators count on the Treasur
to help illustrate these ideas. Theykn
Stamps regularlygives each youngst
try’s affairs, a part he can understand and from which he can
come to appreciate how his country
what he does as a citizen.

Let the School Savin
and themselves,

When they buy theirfirst Savings Stam
a wallet eard showing Old Glory. Whe
for a Series E Bond, a special Ol
awarded to them,

on  

 

So

SHARE IN AMERICA
Buy U.S. Savings Stamps |

and Bonds

and his freedom depend on

gs Programhelp your students help America

ps this year they'll receive
n they trade in their stamps
d Glory certificate will be

young people must learn if they are to

y's School Savings Program
owthat buying U. §. Savings
er an active part in his coun \
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